
 
 

October 29, 2021 

Dear Ashbrook Family,   

October is a month that many children look forward to because it’s the month of spooky stories, Jack-O-Lanterns, costume parades, and trick or 

treating.  At Ashbrook, this finds expression in our annual Spooktacular celebration, including the COVID inspired “Trunk or Treat.”  As adults, there 

are plenty of reasons NOT to look forward to Halloween: some practical, some philosophical, and some religious in nature.   

Because it can be complicated, many schools have done away with acknowledging Halloween altogether, going so far as preempting the school 

day by scheduling professional development training or parent conferences or some other method of dodging the question.  In this way, what makes 

it to a calendar and what does not signals an organization’s values or at least gives a hint about its culture. Taking time to be playful and devote 

time to the joy of celebrating a holiday such as Halloween, to engage in traditions and have a good laugh, and to allow students to see their 

teachers being silly and letting their hair down, provides the balance point between “challenge” and “nurture” that is so central to our school’s 

mission.   

Rather than thinking about lost instructional time, Ashbrook teachers incorporate Halloween fun into their classes: Mr. Wilson asks students to carve 

Jack-O-Lanterns and then to calculate the volume of these creations; Mr. Olson explores three dimensionality by asking students to use various 

methods in their drawing of haunted houses; Dr. Steckler creates a “mad science” laboratory complete with “giant’s sweat,” “witch’s blood,” and 

“liquified brains.” Mr. Hoge introduces our students to the Ashbrook tradition of Halloween Caroling. Third graders practice their listening skills and 

adjective use in a read-aloud, by illustrating their vision of the central character in “Are you My Monster?” and then comparing their drawings with 

those in the book.  And our language students are given an opportunity to practice their vocabulary prompted by sentence starters such as “Je me 

déguise en”… in French, “Me disfrazo de”… in Spanish, and how to say “ghost,” “witch,” and “broom” in Chinese.   

Instead of thinking about fun and work as if they were locked in an eternal zero sum tug of war, Ashbrook teachers appreciate the fact that joy is 

actually a force multiplier in their efforts to connect with students and, thereby, help students connect with the disciplines about which our teachers 

are so passionate.   

At Ashbrook, we work hard, because we play hard! 

Be well, Doc 

 



Dr. Christopher A. Schoberl 

Head of School  

  

P.S. Click HERE for Halloween Safety tips from the Oregon Health Authority. 

 

Next Week: 

Nov. 3 -- PTO meeting via Zoom, 9 a.m. 

Nov. 4 -- Half-day of School; Parent Teacher Conferences 1 - 6 pm 

Nov. 5 -- No School; Parent Teacher Conferences 8am - 2pm 

  

Upcoming Dates: 

Nov. 11 -- Veterans Day, No School 

Nov. 16 -- Model UN CrisisCon 

  

Save the Date! 

Dec. 2 -- Middle School Dance and Parent Connection Night (see below for more info) 

  

2021-22 School Year Event Calendar 

 

Parent Teacher Conferences November 4 and 5 

November 4th - Half day of school - conferences start at 1:00 PM 

November 5th - No school day - conferences start at 8:00 AM 

Parent Teacher Conferences are an important opportunity to learn about your student's progress and discuss goals to work towards 
this year.  Please be sure to sign up for a time to meet with all of your student's teachers.  

HERE is the folder with the sign-up sheets for each department. Scroll to the next tabs at the bottom of each sheet to find each 
teacher's sign-up sheet.  There is also a sign-up page for the leadership if you would like to meet with Dr. Schoberl and/or Mrs. Sechler. 
The sign-up pages will not be editable after November 3rd, so any last minute changes will need to be communicated directly to the 
teacher. 

 

http://link.mystudentsprogress.com/ls/click?upn=n7jYKe39nC4PrVAw2BzaOolgU5XUleaJ61qfvNJxTW3uoi8RFzNYUfSc1qXdqajA34djZWrxIBJBxzp2whbybvqIYp3dDOkCDgKesziBdCk2X7MQ4QRKPLbjLk8uGEB-2Bfcr5EJXKq6IdlPKbi9Pp9Pu4wBdKEy47EVYODLWN3n4-3DcBLY_1PndbFfBoQGSZbxwXHHEexw3B2F0fG-2BUmuXm6a-2BX-2Bzvg28JBIql129BsJxL1vMXBpM-2ByVjMugSULohAHtdcw-2FpSbqlByCmVqxqEAYk5uZAM196T3Bzi3C8tG0fid76Qrk-2B47yreeVJzSUbgdk4uSJy7-2FHqEJoJp-2FO3FDUPNpfMMAxwdly9bVCR0M-2FspuhP6yKDrV1Zvzl7dvAMoKnEFRInlM5WJowc-2Bp4NqXL6h1dAQZumqXVTg3Nl8BopTt7WQv91juv66o-2BOfGs-2F-2FgWB-2FVFZYPrxCSEPJcq4ZP6x9RIy5sPH-2FTYRjO-2BzTpDPcKC4rIgWoQoDzuMO-2BwQ4wPJsmjfCVMfaY0Kpb2UdgFDJwvpC2o0XktpvN9m4xZcBzBMRn03cu6wZbYiw5o6N9UEHr00i3vHrxyh5od2A4-2BiF5sJQx9f0OQNHDLzDnaJwk4CaVo
http://link.mystudentsprogress.com/ls/click?upn=t3AI3kjK1Pyk9qPfHnOahelBVVSIlRAa3GeSLMbkINmgHr3guxrPuqfp-2Bh-2FJW4nCZ4g8Gi3XkGXC-2FKATZbsSvlLtGaxynoxi8rg7wuoRjJ9ogb5HbX999Eip-2FZE6wLdBt-2FZXHJBS6zquMLtzN9wyAf-2BwWQPV3rI3lDDknuQ1JHMBzJ8gUYT-2F7YzNEwZY9IsL01sHprQ-2FIDOi-2FxvxQxcWetx3uPiVsOO-2BTqPctwW7ytf9RkxC1x3UjTIEBtRaqxRocHrr-2BmciBR4-2BJ-2F9FRK9RIbCVijz3zpNIIcd4PIsUMddSSVNBf6Erlmv-2BHBcLMpY-2BXATDQ1ruaOReFDZmWYSBv8U-2FG-2FKOr0yEkAwqSdMzdcQ3gq4Z79RZNOTZP4nGap5-2B4nzc4nIf29OyD3NhvJHQaLkc85sE-2FfYbPaGyyk6H2FOzJRYThJmT37US6LpTrGNlh9HxVTLYe1LpjcNTBXNJsSKlp-2BAa-2BVuGTdE8v33fTt9-2BgR-2BE9tSlDPzhNHxWPZ2RZ535aLRz3SoCCiPZR3EABfh4FMKDRC4z2q-2Bvjvbtim7SOD4kDD2r5XYSDBe4a3bcI5fNds6iRAQWmj3uDnwn3-2B3tKuGNT1JKaRpJXKTgGLzWZLAnNUo4fvdQC77H83vaK-2BM8PCeLuljt-2FRAsnx0cP-2FGdRouESOyMOB5ORkT-2BH-2Bkw4hRRiiTCpe61BsZqpA-2BujqgF_1PndbFfBoQGSZbxwXHHEexw3B2F0fG-2BUmuXm6a-2BX-2Bzvg28JBIql129BsJxL1vMXBpM-2ByVjMugSULohAHtdcw-2FjwTfvGXX6COKiiRtTDeDqz2f2jOkOju-2Bcz1k78gwBdC5DSlo8ukuOTF-2FzoZYOlbfdf4sWnAQThhwbgTzQOw0EA7XTkgeDfSN3zFklFpd8tZ1dciX-2Ft8MF9rcfICDBRkl-2BXqi83-2FKQk0Exl3ePKCAuX8z3GPRXvOKgsmAEvVj-2Bmdo9IxfNUI4GjvRCB-2Fq8etCwLi4YQPItj5ttjlaREO68CouYV8WqYt-2BAqzKWwO10apCBy0Ay1wHjFRlgjdaZK3JUUTmjiMoir7cHuUvhMegoLBj1o8VWsoViB6kh3MRToYFtZQ7Uk-2FcxjuE4IK0BcVxrOTiDMUmKmnjr9M2bqEkGOFY7t6dsC6RFStsfSWHEuY
http://link.mystudentsprogress.com/ls/click?upn=VpBe6Z9t6RkEC4qAoQCertKzhjEDinKc0CfI3IvbCQcZHdFHuEWc-2FwEoqtzuyrkrqOgKckipQWqIj-2BWDxN6bnNeAKw7JSI1JanbMhb-2FlDh8-3DxIbq_1PndbFfBoQGSZbxwXHHEexw3B2F0fG-2BUmuXm6a-2BX-2Bzvg28JBIql129BsJxL1vMXBpM-2ByVjMugSULohAHtdcw-2FsxkHrgtdIPvAceYvo5oHH-2FqYegVx5u3n99KnE1kXRLYa16IHmWOlyqqeQfX4LBieFb5bCVfg1a2GN3ZzCEzSMXAk8oXChsrTwXtJzOvHxGcp-2F-2BYrEsOquGgYyzbOf3ZxcE7-2F4p1vidATJKKSFz5W4WEoExxBguGE1I0Y1Lc1XhYmkVhe7mM-2FjDaduA8Ug89Iu8wjspEKuv4rrWlKqWKRPlzbfnZcteMjM9ivuhoKo38T7k7NxtvLCfreku9-2FouYVzPInmfdqjfyw-2BkyRSCIputRmX5qo6d-2FYP8ct23ZOEQseybhNRsuWwQdTOZJIdWVqe3LhxXyzBaj5gYquhetpY-2FQLR1blxjXPJzIlEs2CpHH


Is it Monday Yet? 

It's time for Doc's monthly attempt to address developmental and topical issues we confront as we “challenge and nurture” our children. 

Friendship: it’s Complicated! 

Relationships can be complicated, especially if you are building them as you are learning HOW to build them: it’s a bit like changing the 
tires on a car as it’s rolling down the road!  For our young students, this process can be a wonderful journey of discovery and emotional 
growth, but it can also be one fraught with opportunities for disappointment and heartbreak, which are tough for any of us to 
witness.  (To continue reading, click HERE.)   

 

Congratulations to Beka and Alison! 

Beka and Alison were accepted to participate in the Middle School All-State Orchestra this January! They will both be playing 2nd 
Violin. The hard work and practice they put into their recordings certainly paid off!  

 

Socktober Thank You! 

The Fourth Grade class would like to thank everyone who donated socks for Socktober! Together, we collected 391 pairs of socks for 
the unhoused community. Many people will have healthier, warmer feet thanks to your generous donations!  

 

The Student Compass 

Have you seen copies of the two Student Compasses sent out so far this year? If not, click HERE and see what our yearbook class has 
been up to! 

 

Scholastic Book Fair 

The in-person Scholastic Book Fair is coming back Nov. 15-24! Every dollar you spend will benefit our school directly. 

http://link.mystudentsprogress.com/ls/click?upn=n7jYKe39nC4PrVAw2BzaOolgU5XUleaJ61qfvNJxTW3uoi8RFzNYUfSc1qXdqajA34djZWrxIBJBxzp2whbybvqIYp3dDOkCDgKesziBdCnJWAPjYlC4NViG1KlXxuHjuTAPjFqRRJpODb8iAWkJQaRno3-2FEYaMFLAaB0veYWZ0-3D1mCF_1PndbFfBoQGSZbxwXHHEexw3B2F0fG-2BUmuXm6a-2BX-2Bzvg28JBIql129BsJxL1vMXBpM-2ByVjMugSULohAHtdcw-2FhRxC-2B8UNNHGLV9X1baHplMEhAYh-2BoSwVmLwtaEbAbGfKl-2FOW7c-2BMBBEV0fUvw-2FFDsTkQJYxCwl73ERpNBwZYCo1MWwvyJ2X4nwCdaLmc-2FtCJUdL-2BQHBBYJ-2BNx3tVW9faeV7vgy42fnoPgmxcR5a-2Bz6fWX1N5cY8Vzy8YtZqSAJs3iG6baTNEip64YY-2F0hyzywasvjyLp4R2W2TMXfHn-2BzXDomcUj9ysgeAiZsV99AlPNQSCvcZAZOf-2B4GheWcheD-2FcAUQeUs-2FGWw7OYNETxn03ejFu4o4rNwZQSCks1oNZxkLt5UOfYF2Nin-2FKE-2FWoSxvmOqrRXyiWxhlyXLMBa3hPJ-2Bor-2B3KUXkS-2Bt5bl7LBBU
http://link.mystudentsprogress.com/ls/click?upn=VpBe6Z9t6RkEC4qAoQCertKzhjEDinKc0CfI3IvbCQcaNbzcjbXRSINmRMk4o3RTMhHg-2Bi8xP6zJGuzk7Mr400NB3w7wYsD-2FpfBmfDQaKhRqeP33WjJrfuAlke3AYNFS1sv8_1PndbFfBoQGSZbxwXHHEexw3B2F0fG-2BUmuXm6a-2BX-2Bzvg28JBIql129BsJxL1vMXBpM-2ByVjMugSULohAHtdcw-2Fmvalz-2F3Y1Q7j3aOFW6FfVF6ldY7mOfe5KsJz1-2B40ZWpiWKXap6PtFLwE8izzmn7FSjnLAhaJCLNFLwg4LWnr3FHh0UIu3x69whhpInmTnYeWBKqxXClDerdo4pPG3EQHqTr184DVInfzIn0dTMzkS7VotfYlshP8CVo0xdV8ATQzS9Lcmr1x1Q3g0Dq5nc7m7v3m7MYcrVUQJZzMUGXj588FxPrCra6FU8pXrKg5VOjL3DYrUAei7sT-2FkBQDX0oNkESrXedvO6IO-2BKt3JocLCdWbj5ywbCbLA0ykITqQ3w8-2BHhqgh-2Bky7XAAtTmSZl8xtVYvCBLLfiMfowSrJVXDLKJfZICClt0mcsr-2BSph5ri7


This year, you can sign up for a Book Fair eWallet, a convenient digital payment account, so your child can shop the Fair cash-free. 
Grandparents, friends, and others can contribute to the eWallet to help build your home library. In next Friday's Compass, there will be 
a link to create the eWallet. 

In addition, we'll be asking for a few parent volunteers to help run the Book Fair, and we'll let you know dates and times shortly. 

 

Save the Date of Dec. 2 for Parent Connection Night and Middle School Dance 

We have heard you loud and clear--you want to meet and socialize with other parents! Since we already had a Middle School Dance 
scheduled for Thursday, December 2, we thought, why not combine that with a fun activity for parents only?  

There will be more details to come, but for now, sharpen those buzzer skills as we plan to play "Family Ashbrook Parent Feud." You 
don't have to create a team; we will form teams that night. We hope to see you there! 

 

Ashbrook Rube Goldberg Machine Contest 

Are you a parent with some connection to a Corvallis area business, either directly or through someone you know?  Would you like to 
join other area businesses and the OSU School of Engineering in the creation of an exciting STEAM contest hosted by Ashbrook this 
winter?  If so, please view the preliminary materials HERE and consider being a Sponsor, Collaborator, or Partner! 

For as little as $500, the business logo/name would be included in all contest promotional materials, including fliers, ads, and contest t-
shirts. If this sounds like your cup of tea, please be in touch with Doc by November 15. 

 

COVID Reminders to All Parents 

Ashbrook has enrolled in Oregon Health Authority’s COVID-19 Screening Program for K-12 students.  This weekly testing program is 
entirely optional.  You can pick-up a barcoded test kit on Monday mornings from the orange bucket just outside the front door, test your 
child that night or Tuesday morning, and return the test Tuesday morning. You will receive confidential results in 1-2 days. For more 
details, click HERE. 

http://link.mystudentsprogress.com/ls/click?upn=VpBe6Z9t6RkEC4qAoQCerkRqVNRJCi4SE2bZPjoSvlyQoeU-2FIMLvrrQLugoxaQDi4hBir2PlvtR1m1s3i4Q-2F8ZtbmNMAAmHZgcKYEJ-2FvJ73jteYeK25VK8uh2z05jsqh1liEV0kR6KEK9zTqAq-2B0Ng-3D-3DVvBc_1PndbFfBoQGSZbxwXHHEexw3B2F0fG-2BUmuXm6a-2BX-2Bzvg28JBIql129BsJxL1vMXBpM-2ByVjMugSULohAHtdcw-2Fmz2H9q0y7mOgGJ7pb4Wvt2d-2BRWBE5nJ4ka9kxd5NMopC4ZaVc3TaKL0F6O5up-2BC3H25zqVle5vDhO4bxJ8psB-2B1w9MQ54jncqCWlnEmtx6-2BM07BQ-2F5TRPrkjiL7k-2FYb4EbVyO4klctUjOb-2BdQjC0Ec2-2BHIM-2B5XLytT8mm8XB9xGAy09b-2Bct2QCOabePZc4snCpDde0v2xw0VciYH-2F5KVasU7156ByeBQTMRgzlIr4Kpgdpzi4-2BGGyZ68w-2F5w7t4gC6b0LXNcMiEtc363jJ9uL4ad3jwGhNam13uISGutMJrxnj1Pg4nocjTOYkwITZwkct5gKUk5CTfqLpbb76VGrmsKsWo0Rt9FWIvPAEPcsLV
http://link.mystudentsprogress.com/ls/click?upn=n7jYKe39nC4PrVAw2BzaOolgU5XUleaJ61qfvNJxTW3uoi8RFzNYUfSc1qXdqajA34djZWrxIBJBxzp2whbybvqIYp3dDOkCDgKesziBdCm5lREQK9RheqVEh9QjAqMMz0UWhlnOZ-2B3RUAGeWpjHrkMIUF8j8RLxhXnCxS94iqC4ZnDQ5YPoCZSnFKK3KrrVJT8-_1PndbFfBoQGSZbxwXHHEexw3B2F0fG-2BUmuXm6a-2BX-2Bzvg28JBIql129BsJxL1vMXBpM-2ByVjMugSULohAHtdcw-2FoIUhH-2FXupvbwMS5h7dXrMNZwmRSMyhXPsv7D3ELneggUIURljIc4xtGwnAatr08voIJ1xpx6339EnHpfuYr8kwrFfGOSXvKOuMf5gQO9yOQCe3VdT2-2F-2BhzDphgTAgDFvNR4tKDVzrkiXitJYgPOrSTwQYeJ3kzii442q0UIyqcLtEvqkhuIG1jHA3ZhDNWDSncdDiOZZzi3z2SNAeH0JG1QVVh5A8gjdspu4ipMhVjp2yANohPBa3OmSDb8KE3OULLsqvIdjz0xkX4kiEX-2FYLqI7clRl3y-2FztLjv5quPEOMgS5XH5grftSNgOz1hAYaQm5pElsNUEtPBsshM9YxSon8hQpsLGbjOJiYBOzIYs5X


If your student has seasonal allergies or a chronic/managed health condition, please email Ms. Rachael in the office with your student's 
name and symptoms. These conditions will be documented in the office. A student experiencing a symptom as a result of their known 
condition does not need to quarantine unless other non-related symptoms develop. 

Please remember to screen your child each morning before coming to school. This includes asking your student how they are feeling, 
doing a symptom check, as well as checking their temperature. If your child is experiencing any of the symptoms on this list, do not 
send them to school.  

 

http://link.mystudentsprogress.com/ls/click?upn=n7jYKe39nC4PrVAw2BzaOolgU5XUleaJ61qfvNJxTW3uoi8RFzNYUfSc1qXdqajA34djZWrxIBJBxzp2whbybvqIYp3dDOkCDgKesziBdCnI7bu5ZpJ3NDtTeHNAPUYBiBE-2B4j4cZU2onadg5-2B7UFwm-2FkA115jlkO6vN9FoLZ7mMmZ2gyYV9rtETHdp7Qsah5wxPrrbsz0TZoEGbkGtKjw-3D-3D6Toq_1PndbFfBoQGSZbxwXHHEexw3B2F0fG-2BUmuXm6a-2BX-2Bzvg28JBIql129BsJxL1vMXBpM-2ByVjMugSULohAHtdcw-2Fvsp4kIQmsJxokOQE0Fo788cUTCewjsX-2BS28DV9bS8sUlQaFUh7pBfJunvV8X9pLT3-2FTqNrJVVlF-2BiQkk-2BFlSaDVhqJWMjD4oPhb1Qqsfth8tl2Mco05vS8oFsxWk2AryEQaFqiULYOZ9BwbLAYRwnl-2BGJQqcOHiLQnQPPvgp2foKyDkCE-2F69sULVyZGctwsehhy6uA-2FNMKTlzPayHW7wgRIZ3GoWYY6JX6gq5YzKyHvrZid78mL6wyFpBwSk4JiIe8h3HxD2uO5LjnITesINOe64Cwiz6dBWaQlVje9HbxSDlu407EeVb4XsAmUi1uM7VzRCztxxEO9r1KHHDDva1IX8bVEp8X8lETb0Us6FrLx

